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Abstract
The Croker Carbonate Slabs, in the UK sector of the Irish Sea, has shallow (70 to 100 m) water, strong (> 2 knot) tidal currents,
coarse mobile surficial sediments and the most extensive methane-derived authigenic carbonate (MDAC) known in European
waters. Multi-disciplinary studies (2004 to 2015) were commissioned specifically to document the benthic habitat, and have
resulted in the designation of this site as a Marine Protected Area (MPA) under the European Commission’s Habitats Directive as
an example of “Submarine structures formed by leaking gases”. However, this paper is focussed on the geoscience aspects of the
site: the mineralogy and isotopic composition of the MDAC, its formation and age. It considers the implications of these findings
with respect to the timing of the deglaciation of the area since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), and the environmental
implications of the seepage of methane from the site over a period of at least 17,000 years. Carbon isotope ratios (δ13 C − 34
to − 54‰) confirm that the carbonate minerals (high-Mg calcite and aragonite) result from the anaerobic oxidation of methane.
Widespread shallow gas within post-glacial sediments is sourced from underlying coal-bearing Carboniferous strata.
Geophysical (side-scan sonar and multi-beam echo sounder) and visual surveys show that the MDAC occurs as isolated lumps,
continuous pavements, and cliffs < 6 m tall, which post-date the post-glacial sediments, but are in places covered by a veneer of
coarse mobile surficial sediments. U-Th dates (17,000 ± 5500 to 4000 ± 200 BP) suggest continual MDAC formation since the
last glacial maximum, and constrain the postglacial sea level rise in this part of the Irish Sea; the site must have been submarine
before MDAC formation started, whether or not methane was escaping. Visual and acoustic evidence of gas seepage is limited,
but methane concentrations in the water are high (< 21.4 nmol l−1) and suggest present-day export to the atmosphere. It is also
implied that significant methane release to the atmosphere occurred immediately after the retreat of the ice that covered the site
during the LGM until 21.9 to 20.7 ka BP.
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Introduction
Methane-derived authigenic carbonate (MDAC) is a by-
product of natural seabed methane seepage. It forms as a con-
sequence of the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM)
coupled with sulphate reduction in the sulphate-methane tran-
sition zone (SMTZ) by consortia of sulphate-reducing bacteria
and methane-utilizing archaea (Boetius et al. 2000; Boetius
and Wenzhöfer 2013). By-products of this process, hydrogen
sulphide (HS−) and bi-carbonate (HCO3
−), react with iron and
calcium, respectively, to form pyrite (FeS2) and calcium car-
bonate (CaCO3) within the pore spaces of the sediment;
CaCO3 binds the pre-existing sediment matrix to form a hard
rock-like substance, MDAC (Hovland et al. 1987; Aloisi et al.
2002). The SMTZ normally lies close beneath the seabed, but
MDAC may be exposed on the surface following sediment
removal or erosion, or where methane fluxes are high. In the
deep (> 300 m or so) waters beyond the continental shelf,
methane seeps are commonly associated with chemosynthetic
organisms that utilize the methane and/or the H2S, and which
may support dense biological communities on an otherwise-
barren seabed. However, in the shallower waters of continen-
tal shelves, these seep-specialist organisms tend to be out-
competed by ‘normal’ benthic organisms that ultimately de-
rive their energy from photosynthetic sources. Yet, where ex-
posed or thinly covered, MDAC provides a substrate signifi-
cantly harder than the normal seabed that may be colonized to
form benthic communities that are atypical of the surrounding
area (Judd and Hovland 2007; Dando 2010).
MDAC has been described from numerous natural seabed
methane seep sites worldwide, in a variety of geological and
oceanographic settings (Judd and Hovland 2007). It is con-
fined by the seabed plumbing system to the immediate vicin-
ity of methane seeps, so its occurrence is generally localized.
In deep waters, MDAC occurrences may be extensive (Levin
et al. 2016). However, on continental shelves where seabed
processes may have been disrupted during glacial periods,
either by the occurrence of ice, or because of the changes in
surface processes caused by sea level fall and rise, extensive
MDAC is less likely; indeed at other reported shelf occur-
rences, MDAC seems to be quite limited in extent (Judd and
Hovland 2007); no extensive occurrences have come to the
attention of the authors. Around the British Isles, MDAC has
been reported in various geological contexts (Judd and
Hovland 2007; see Fig. 1), in the majority of cases, it is pres-
ent as isolated lumps or small concentrations distributed
across the seabed. However, in some places, MDAC is more
widespread (Fig. 1):
& at Holden’s Reefs in Tremadog Bay MDAC occupies ap-
proximately 40,000 m2 of a 3.4 km2 area within the Pen
Llŷn a’r Sarnau Special Area of Conservation (SAC).
These are associated with methane rising from Tertiary
peats and/or oil and gas-prone Jurassic mudstones (Judd
et al. 2007).
& In the Irish sector of the Irish Sea, there are 23 elongate
MDAC mounds along the Codling Fault Zone. Typically,
these are > 250-m long and 80-m wide, occupy areas of >
20,000 m2 and stand 5–10 m above the general seabed
(O'Reilly et al. 2014). These features lie within the
Codling Fault Zone SAC (NPWS 2015).
This paper concerns another Irish Sea site in the UK sector,
first identified as being of interest during the Strategic
Environmental Assessment of the Irish Sea (SEA6) when
MDAC was found to be present over an area estimated to be
> 500,000 m2 (Judd 2005, and Judd et al. 2007). Subsequent
investigations by the UK’s Joint Nature Conservation
Committee (JNCC) and the Centre for Environment,
Fisheries and Aquaculture Science (Cefas) on behalf of the
UK Government (Whomersley et al. 2010; Wood et al.
2016; Noble-James et al. 2017, 2019), demonstrated that
MDAC is present over a much wider area. The principal ob-
jectives of these investigations were to confirm that the hard-
grounds in this area are indeed MDAC, to determine the ex-
tent of the MDAC, to determine the suitability of the site for
designation as an MPA, and to undertake baseline studies as
the initial part of a long-term ecological monitoring pro-
gramme. This area is now referred to as the Croker
Carbonate Slabs (CCS) and, alongside 26 other sites in
European waters, has been designated as a Marine Protected
Area (MPA) for its MDAC habitats, termed ‘Submarine struc-
tures made by leaking gases’ under the EC Habitats Directive.
Details of the benthic communities and strategies for monitor-
ing MDAC habitats are presented in a parallel publication
(Noble-James et al. 2019). This paper focuses on the geolog-
ical and environmental context, the origin of the gas respon-
sible for MDAC formation, the age of the MDAC and the
environmental conditions under which it formed with specific
reference to the development of the site since the last glacial
maximum. It presents a revised interpretation of the areal ex-
tent of the MDAC, and presents new evidence of current gas
escape activity and the consequential increase in methane con-
centrations in the water column with implications for methane
release to the atmosphere. This study is based primarily on
data acquired during a multi-disciplinary survey undertaken
by JNCC and Cefas in 2015, and also draws on data acquired
in previous surveys (2004, 2008 and 2012/13).
Site location and geological context
The CCS site is located approximately 30 km northwest of the
Welsh island of Anglesey (Fig. 1). It occupies an inclined
plateau lying in about 70 m water depth in the north and about
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100 m deep in the southwest. This plateau is punctuated in
places by hollows of relatively deep (< 110 m) water. There is
deeper water to the west and south, and to the east there is a
3.5-km wide and 24-km-long channel where water depths
exceed 180 m in places. Strong tidal currents, estimated to
exceed two knots (~ 1 m sec−1; Holmes and Tappin 2005),
have a significant effect both on the nature of the seabed
sediments, and on survey operations.
There is little detailed information on the underlying
geology of the CCS site. British Geological Survey
(BGS) information from this area is based mainly on seis-
mic reflection (airgun and sparker) data acquired during
the 1960s and 1970s. The understanding of the geological
composition of the survey area is therefore based on the
available data and interpolation from surrounding areas
(IGS and GSI 1982; Wingfield et al. 1990; British
Geological Survey 1994; Jackson et al. 1995; Croker
1995; Croker et al. 2005; Mellett et al. 2015) which indi-
cate that the survey area is underlain by rocks of
Carboniferous age; Westphalian in the south of the area,
and undifferentiated Silesian (Namurian and Westphalian)
further north (IGS and GSI 1982; Jackson et al. 1995). The
720 m of Westphalian rocks encountered in well 33/22-1
(Irish sector; on the margin of the Kish Bank Basin) in-
cluded 19 m of thermally-mature bituminous coal (Croker
1995). BGS borehole + 53-005/188/BH/1 (in the Quadrant
109 Syncline) penetrated > 26 m of grey Silesian mudstone
with thin coals within 62 m of the seabed (British Geological
Survey 1994; British Geological Survey: Geoindex Offshore
n.d.). Croker (1995) considered that Carboniferous rocks, par-
ticularly the Coal Measures (Westphalian) and the Holywell
Shale (Dinantian/Namurian), to be the principal gas sources in
the Irish Sea, and that all the known gas occurrences and
migration features (including CCS, Kish Bank and the
Codling Fault carbonate mounds) occur where the
Carboniferous subcrops beneath the Quaternary, or where
faults provide possible migration pathways.
The Carboniferous rocks are unconformably overlain by
much younger sediments. Undivided Neogene/Paleogene sed-
iments are present in the southwest of the area (IGS and GSI
Fig. 1 Location of the Croker Carbonate Slabs site. For details of key
MDAC sites see: Andrews 1988 (Society); Gafeira and Long 2015a
(Braemar Pockmarks SAC); Gafeira and Long 2015b (Scanner
Pockmark SAC); Judd et al. 2002 (Torry Bay); Judd et al. 2007
(Holden’s Reef); Niemann et al. 2005 (Tommeliten); Salisbury 1990
(Machar)
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1982), and Pleistocene sediments are present over the whole
survey area (Wingfield et al. 1990; Jackson et al. 1995;Mellett
et al. 2015). The Pleistocene sediments of this area are attrib-
uted to the Prograded Facies (PF), part of the late-Weichselian
Western Irish Sea Formation. These are described as silt-rich
muds (greenish-grey to black in colour), sandy in places and
with occasional gravel, cobble and boulder patches, deposited
in a cold water (freshwater to marine), pro-deltaic to
glaciomarine environment (Jackson et al. 1995; Mellett et al.
2015). Their northwesterly dip implies a source to the south-
east (i.e. Anglesey and the mainland of North Wales). The PF
may be underlain the Upper Till (UT) member of the Cardigan
Bay Formation (Weichselian), described by Jackson et al.
(1995) as a stiff or hard clay containing clasts of various sizes
from sand to boulders. Gas blanking obscures the lower part
of seismic records over a wide area (Fig. 1), including most of
the CCS survey area (Wingfield et al. 1990; Jackson et al.
1995). Holocene sediments of the Surface Sands Formation
(SSF) lie on an erosion surface that truncates the PF, from
which it is probably derived. The SSF, is generally thin,
patchy or completely absent, but attains a thickness of 25 m
to the southwest of the CCS area (Wingfield et al. 1990). It
comprises three layers. The oldest, Layer C, is described as
relict Quaternary sediment or solid rock. Layer B comprises a
discontinuous lag deposit of coquina, shelly gravel, and coarse
sand, the finer clean sands having been winnowed away to
form the surficial sands of Layer A. These are highly mobile
under the prevailing current conditions and, in places, form
sandwaves and mega-ripples (Jackson et al. 1995).
The seabed in this part of the Irish Sea is a complex mixture
of features indicative of sediment transport and erosion:
sandwaves, deep water trenches, etc. Harvey Trench, south
of CCS (see Fig. 1) is at least 5 km wide, and, in places, >
80 m deeper than the surrounding plateau, with cliff-like side-
walls > 30 m high. Trochoidal sandwaves within the trench
are < 1.4 km long, < 120mwide and < 15m high (Judd 2005).
Sandwaves on the plateau north of CCS are smaller in scale.
To the northeast Van Landeghem et al. (2009) described a
previously glaciated seabed with features (ribbed moraines,
drumlins, flutes and eskers) characteristic of sub-glacial and
ice-marginal environments.
Methods – survey operations
and post-processing
The data used here were acquired in October–November 2015
during the joint JNCC and Cefas survey onboard the R/V
Cefas Endeavour. Previously acquired acoustic and ground-
truthing datasets, and sample analyses acquired in 2004 (Judd
2005), 2008 (Whomersley et al. 2010), and 2012/13
(Callaway et al. 2015) were used in the planning of this sur-
vey, and to supplement the 2015 data where appropriate. The
2004, 2008 and 2012/3 data, along with geographical, bathy-
metric and other general data, were compiled on a GIS system
prior to the 2015 survey, and were used to position physical
and remote data acquisition locations in areas where no further
acoustic data would be acquired (see Wood et al. 2016 and
Noble-James et al. 2017). Newly acquired data, uploaded as
they became available during the survey, were used for initial
interpretation and decision-making. For example, acoustic
survey lines were planned to infill existing data gaps, seabed
imagery transects were planned according to the nature of the
seabed and sub-seabed as seen on the acoustic data, and sam-
pling stations were selected to provide representative samples.
Details of the survey equipment and techniques are detailed by
Wood et al. (2016).
The general workflow was as follows, each step guiding
the planning of the next: acquisition, processing and review of
acoustic data; acquisition and review of seabed images; acqui-
sition of seabed samples, sieving and preservation for onshore
analysis; acquisition of water samples and preservation for
onshore analysis. Logistical considerations meant that data
were not always acquired in this order.
Acoustic data Sub-bottom profiler (SBP) data were acquired
using a Geoforce deep-towed boomer (0.5–8 kHZ) operating
sometimes at low (135 J) and sometimes at high (240 J) power
to achieve the best possible balance between resolution and
sub-bottom penetration; line coverage is shown in Fig. S1a.
Vessel speed was notably influenced by the high current
speed; to ensure high-quality output, lines were run in the
appropriate direction to ensure a suitable speed over the
ground with a vessel speed of 4–5 knots (~ 2–2.6 m sec−1).
Layback application, processing and interpretation of the data
were undertaken onboard during the survey to inform the pri-
oritization of ground-truthing activities. Singlebeam (Simrad
EK60) scientific echosounder (ES) and Kongsberg EM2040
multi-beam echosounder (MBES) were deployed continuous-
ly and simultaneously throughout acoustic survey operations.
Edgetech 4800MP 300/600 kHz dual frequency digital side-
scan sonar (SSS) data were acquired to assess the texture and
dimensions of hard substrates in areas of high MBES back-
scatter intensity, for which SSS data had not been previously
acquired. The SSS systemwas also used to investigate areas of
gas seepage, with water column targets being visible on the
water column section of the SSS trace. All acoustic data were
processed and quality assured during the survey by Cefas with
the exception of the SBP data, which was processed by
Exploration Electronics Ltd. Details of the various acoustic
methods used and their interpretation are provided by Wood
et al. (2016).
Seabed imagery A total of 128 drop frame camera transects
were undertaken (see Fig. S1b), each acquiring video and still
imagery data using an STR SeaSpyder ‘Telemetry’ Drop
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Camera Systemwhich was towed whilst the shipmoved slow-
ly in the required direction. Seabed images were subsequently
processed in order to evaluate the distribution of MDAC and
the associated epifauna (see Noble-James et al. (2017) for
details).
Seabed sampling Sediment samples were taken from 56 loca-
tions (Fig. S1c) across the survey area using a 0.1-m2 mini
Hamon grab; 0.1-m2 Day grab samples were taken at three
stations. The Hamon grab samples were sub-sampled for par-
ticle size analysis (PSA) and sieved over a 1-mm mesh to
retain macrofauna. The Day grab samples were sub-sampled
for PSA and meiofauna. Suspected MDAC samples were
retained for analysis following onboard carbonate testing
using 10% hydrochloric acid. PSA, macrofaunal, meiofaunal
and potential MDAC samples were processed onboard the
vessel according to the methods described by Wood et al.
(2016) prior to analysis onshore.
Seabed mapping Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis
(GEOBIA) routine was conducted using eCognition v9.2.1
software to map the predicted extent of MDAC, as summa-
rized in Supplementary Text 1, and detailed in Noble-James
et al. (2017: Annex 4). The resulting map, which combined
acoustic data from the 2008, 2012/13 and 2015 surveys and
the locations of confirmed MDAC samples, shows areas of
‘high confidence MDAC’ and ‘potential MDAC’.
MDAC analyses Samples of potential MDAC were retained
from 30 locations (see Fig. 2c) and submitted to the BGS for
petrological, mineralogical, and isotope analysis; of these,
some were selected for strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr) analysis
and/or U-Th age dating. X-ray diffraction (XRD), optical mi-
croscopy and backscatter scanning electron microscopy
(BSEM), including energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis
(EDXA) were undertaken primarily in order to characterize
the carbonate cements, including mineralogical composition.
Carbon (δ13C) and oxygen (δ18O) stable isotope analyses
were performed by mass spectrometry on 127 sub-samples,
acquired by micro-drilling carbonate minerals within the po-
tential MDAC samples. These analyses were undertaken to
provide indications of the origin of the carbon in the cements,
and the seawater temperature at the time of cement formation,
respectively. 87Sr/86Sr analyses were conducted in order to
establish the source of pore fluids. Eight 1 to 10 mg samples
of pure aragonite were carefully handpicked or micro-drilled
from five selected MDAC samples, and from modern calcar-
eous serpulid encrustations and shelly fragments used for ref-
erence purposes. The number of U-Th age dates acquired was
limited because of the intermixing of silica-rich detritus with
the carbonate minerals acquired by micro-drilling from
previously-prepared polished sample block. Isotope ratio
measurements were made by Inductively Coupled Plasma
Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). The procedures used in these
analyses are detailed in Field et al. (2016a and b; 2017), and in
the Supplementary Text 2.
Methane concentration in seawaterApump-drivenmolecular
electronic transducer (METS) methane detector system was
attached to the camera drop-frame to measure variations in
methane concentration in the water column; it was operated
continuously during 127 camera deployments. The sensor was
left running whilst being deployed and recovered; between
stations it was immersed in seawater to stabilize. Methane
concentration data were collected as voltages, which were
then used to calculate methane concentration in nmol l−1 using
software provided with the sensor. Data were recorded at 5 s
intervals for the duration of each camera transect, and aver-
ages of methane concentration per minute were then calculat-
ed. Water sampling was undertaken to provide validation of
the METS sensor readings. Samples were taken at six stations
(Fig. S1d) using a 10 l Niskin bottle. Three samples were
taken within the survey site where METS sensor, ES, MBES
or visual data suggested possible gas seepage. In addition,
three control samples were acquired; one adjacent to the site
and two at locations outside the survey area. At each sampling
location, three water samples were taken: one just above the
seabed, one mid-water and one just below the sea surface.
Further information on methane sampling procedures is avail-
able in Wood et al. (2016). Water samples were processed by
Newcastle University using a modified version of the method
detailed in Upstill-Goddard et al. (1996).
Results
Sub-seabed The boomer profiles indicate the presence of two
sediment packages (Units A and B) within the survey area
(Fig. 2). Unit B, the older (lower) package, present throughout
the survey area and with a true vertical thickness of > 30 m,
comprises multi-layered sediments, the layering being repre-
sented by numerous parallel internal reflections. The younger
Unit A lies unconformably on the eroded Unit B surface (Fig.
2 inset a). On the eastern side of the site, it is not present, or is
too thin to be identified on the boomer profiles, but it attains a
thickness of > 15 m in the west. The bedding, which dips
towards the northwest, is steeper on the western side of the
site where the younger (Unit A) sediments occur at the seabed.
The older members of Unit B are exposed in the deep-water
channel to the east of the site, and in the sidewalls of the
hollows. The boomer profile presented in Fig. 2 was located
over a geological cross-section (Section 1 of Wingfield et al.
1990) to enable correlation with the stratigraphy of a wider
area. Unit A most likely represents the Wave and Bank Facies
of the Surface Sands Formation (Holocene). Because of the
seismic character, thickness and geographical extent of Unit
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B, it is assumed that it represents the Prograded Facies of the
Western Irish Sea Formation, as described by Wingfield et al.
(1990) and Jackson et al. (1995). Erosion of the deep-water
channel to the east of the site, and hollows within the main
plateau area of the site has exposed a ~ 30 m gross vertical
section through these sediments.
The reflections evident on the profiles were obscured by
acoustic turbidity (AT on Figs. 2 and S2), which is commonly
attributed to the presence of gas within sediments (Judd and
Hovland 2007). The presence of gas is further indicated by
increased amplitude of some individual reflections; this is re-
ferred to as gas brightening, and suggests an increased con-
centration of gas within the affected sediments, and that gas is
channelled laterally and up dip (Judd and Hovland 2007). If
so, the dominant direction of gas migration is from northwest
to southeast. AT is present over almost the whole survey area,
indeed CCS is a small part of a larger area of AT indicated by
Wingfield et al. (1990; see Fig. 1). However, there are gas-free
‘windows’ beneath some of the seabed hollows (see Fig. S2).
These windows may suggest that gas has not accumulated in
these areas, or more likely, that gas once present has already
escaped. Where gas accumulates in the sediments, layering is
obscured by AT. At certain locations, AT (gas) penetrates ver-
tically towards the seabed, forming gas chimneys (vertical
columns of AT). Residual gas continues to migrate laterally
and up dip, causing gas brightening. Some gas chimneys rise
only part way to the seabed; others rise to, or very close to it,
apparently affecting the character of the seabed which appears
to be more rugged than elsewhere. In some places the AT
signature may be mistaken for reductions in signal strength
caused by marked acoustic impendence contrasts between
seawater and a hard, shelly or pebbly seabed, or by
sandwaves; signal starvation may also be caused by the scat-
tering of incident acoustic energy by sandwaves (Fig. S2).
Seabed MBES and SSS mapping of the site and surrounding
area shows that much of the CCS area occupies a plateau with
water depths ranging from ~ 70 (in the northeast) to ~ 100 m
Fig. 2 Boomer data example (SBP009) — the stratigraphy of the study
area (for location see Fig. 3). Unit A is equated to the Wave and Bank
Facies of the Surface Sands Formation (Holocene), and Unit B to the
Prograded Facies of the of Western Irish Sea Formation (Weichselian)
of Wingfield et al. (1990) and Jackson et al. (1995). AT = acoustic turbid-
ity, an indicator of gas. Reflection truncation: > 15 m (~ 20 msec) of PF
sediments have been removed by erosion
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(in the southwest). This plateau continues to the north and
west of the CCS area, albeit at a generally lower elevation. It
slopes to the south, and the water depth increases significantly
beyond the CCS area. To the east, the plateau is bounded by a
deep (> 125 m) channel, the plateau edge being marked by
steep slopes and, in places, cliff-like features (see Figs. 3 and
S2). Hollows that punctuate the plateau are described sepa-
rately. Various types of bedform, feature and substrate within
the site indicate a seabed of considerable complexity commen-
surate with the moderate to high-energy hydrodynamic re-
gime. PSA shows that the sediments are dominated by sand;
silt/clay is present in increasing amounts away from the
shallower plateau area in the northeast. A few samples from
deeper parts of the area include 25 to 50% silt/clay. For PSA
details, see Noble-James et al. (2017). The water was often
extremely turbid with suspended sediment impairing visibility
during camera tows. For convenience, the area is described as
comprising areas of (acoustically) ‘soft’, relatively smooth,
seabed characterized by surficial sediments and acoustically
‘hard’ areas withMDAC. In each case, the seabed is described
with reference to the acoustic mapping, the visual observa-
tions and the sampling.
Soft seabed Areas of relatively smooth, acoustically ‘soft’
seabed are generally characterized by surficial sands and
sandwaves described above as Unit A, and believed to be
representative of the Holocene SSF. Generally, the seabed
sediments are loose, rippled sands with occasional patches
of shelly material (Fig. S3a). Superimposed on this surface
are larger sandwaves composed of cleaner sands (Fig. S3b),
which are individually identifiable on the MBES data. Three
main types of sandwaves (indicated in Fig. 3) are present: (S1)
relatively small sinusoidal features, (S2) long, bifurcating si-
nusoidal sandwaves found mainly on the plateau in the north
of the survey area and (S3) large symmetrical trochoidal fea-
tures found within the deep-water channel and hollows. These
mobile features may, from time to time, cover or reveal expo-
sures of MDAC. A more detailed investigation of the
sandwaves in this part of the Irish Sea was presented by Van
Landeghem et al. (2009).
Where the loose, rippled sands are absent the sediment
comprises loose, poorly sorted sand (from fine to coarse
grained) with a large proportion of gravel, broken shells and/
or whole shells interspersed (Fig. S3c) with rippled sand and
occasional large clasts (Fig. S3d), some of which are
Fig. 3 MBES image of the CCS survey area showing the main seabed
features. C = ‘cliff’; H = Hollow; P = Plateau; R = Ridge. a–i = locations
of seabed images shown in Fig. S3. SBP 5, 8 and 9 are the sub-bottom
profiles shown in Figs. 2 and S2. Inset: three types of sandwaves (S1, S2
& S3) discussed in the text
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tentatively identified as glacial dropstones (Fig. S3e). Some
dropstone examples, collected during bottom sampling, were
tentatively identified as micaceous schist, gritstone and
phyllite. They were probably derived most recently from the
Unit B sediments, examples of which are also exposed in
places; previously they may have been held within diamict
deposited from the Irish Sea Ice Sheet, but ultimately, they
were probably from the Lower Palaeozoic and Ediacaran of
North Wales, or the Dalradian of southwest Scotland. In
places, these surficial sediments are absent and patches or
exposures of blue-grey clayey material are revealed. This ma-
terial has not been sampled, but exposures (e.g. S3f) show that
it has sufficient strength to remain freestanding when fully
exposed or undercut. This may be representative of the UT.
Hard seabed –MDACThe ‘hard’ areas, which have a relatively
high acoustic reflectivity and (subjectively) a stippled appear-
ance on MBES, dominate the north-eastern part of the CCS,
but are also present elsewhere, for example in the ridge which
extends approximately north-south on the western side of the
area. The seabed is generally not smooth, sometimes quite
rugged, and characterized by exposures of hard, rock-like ma-
terial with or without a veneer of surficial sandy sediments of
Unit A (see Fig. S3g). Samples of the rock-like material
proved to be MDAC (analytical results are presented below).
Where physical samples could not be acquired, areas of po-
tential MDAC were identified with reasonable confidence
from seabed imagery because of its characteristic physical
appearance. The topographical characteristics of MDAC var-
ied along a continuum, with observations assigned to one of
two classes: ‘low’ (flat) or ‘high’ (rugged) relief (see Figs. S3h
and S3i respectively). Generally, the high relief MDAC has an
elevation of > 20 cm, and in places up to 6 m, above the
surrounding sediment. The high relief MDAC is generally
colonized by a prolific and diverse epifauna; the same epifau-
nal taxa are generally present but less prolific on the low relief
MDAC (which in many instances is covered by a thin veneer
of sediment), and absent from the surrounding sediment. The
epifauna are briefly described below, and in more detail by
Noble-James et al. (2017 and 2019). The distribution of
MDAC, estimated by combined mapping of all available hab-
itat models using the MBES and SSS data (Duncan 2018), is
presented in Fig. 4a. Within the 116-km2 area of the CCS site,
there is ‘high confidence’ that MDAC is present over 20 km2,
and that a further 37 km2 has ‘potential’MDAC. This makes
the CCS the largest known area of shallow MDAC within the
EU SAC network, as mapped using ‘good’ quality data (i.e.
based on survey data; European Environment Agency 2018).
HollowsThe plateau is punctuated in several places by areas of
deeper water, some of which are isolated from other such areas
(Fig. 3). One of the hollows indicated on Fig. 3, for example,
is 2 km across and several metres deeper than the surrounding
seabed. Sub-bottom profiles show that these are erosive fea-
tures, the sub-seabed reflections being truncated by the side
walls, which may be quite steep; the hollow crossed by the
profile in Fig. 2 cuts > 10 m of PF sediments. The southwest
side of another hollow is formed by a ‘cliff’ approximately
600 m long and 6–8 m high. Sampling and visual inspection
of this feature show that it is composed principally of MDAC
(see Judd 2005). The sediment type in the floor of these hol-
lows differs from that of the surrounding seabed; in some there
are substantial, symmetrical troichoidal sandwaves.
MDAC analyses
Petrographic analyses Thirty samples of suspected MDAC
were collected by mini-Hamon grab sampling. Mineralogical
analyses show that 29 of the samples comprise poorly-
compacted, quartz-dominated sandstones and siltstones contain-
ing various amounts of bioclastic material and cemented by car-
bonate minerals (Fig. S4a). Some samples have later (modern)
encrustations and/or borings by organisms such as bryozoans
and serpulids; some show evidence of pre-lithification burrows.
The cementing carbonate minerals are high-magnesium calcite,
or aragonite or a combination of both. Field et al. (2016a and b)
reported several forms of carbonate cements including:
High-Mg-calcite cements:
& early microporous globular, spheroidal aggregates
micritic microcrystals (Fig. S4b);
& spheroidal pelloidal aggregates of micritic microcrystals
that have coalesced to form a denser matrix (Fig. S4c),
some of which may have been reworked and redeposited
as faecal pellets;
Aragonite cements:
& isopachous fringes coating detrital grains (Fig. S4d);
& coarse acicular crystal overgrowths on molluscan shell
fragments and pre-existing microcrystalline high-Mg cal-
cite aggregations which have grown into available pore
spaces (Fig. S4e).
Where both high-magnesium calcite and aragonite are
present, the high-Mg calcite precipitated first (Fig. S4e). The
high-Mg calcites typically have a composition ranging for 11
to 48 mol% MgCO3. The aragonite is strontium-rich with up
to 2 mol% SrCO3. Pyrite was observed in many samples, gen-
erally as framboids (Fig. S4f) but in some samples as clusters
of microcrystals. Iron oxides and oxyhydroxides, in some
cases as framboidal pseudomorphs, occur as oxidation prod-
ucts of pyrite. In four samples, there was also cement com-
posed of iron and manganese oxyhydroxides (Fig. S4g); in
three cases, this is present within the pore spaces as colloform
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precipitates (Fig. S4h). In at least one sample, microorganism
structures are preserved within an aragonite cement (Fig. S4i).
Carbon and oxygen isotopes The sub-samples of carbonate
analysed for carbon and oxygen isotopes included aragonite
and high Mg-calcite (individually and mixed), and calcite
from modern marine organisms (serpulids, bryozoans and
shell material) found on the surface of the samples. Some
samples included calcite bioclasts from the original (pre-
MDAC cement) sample. Results are presented in
Supplementary Table 1 and Fig. S5. Carbon isotope ratios
(δ13C) of the aragonite and high Mg-calcite lie within the
range − 30 to − 55‰vPDB (see areas A and B of Fig. S5,
respectively). These are consistent with an authigenic origin
in which carbonate precipitation is a consequence of anaerobic
methane oxidation (Schoell 1980; Judd and Hovland 2007;
Douglas et al. 2017) and comparable to δ13C values
of MDAC described previously from this site (Judd 2005;
Whomersley et al. 2010). δ13C values of samples of serpulids,
bryozoans and shell material (− 1.46 to + 1.39‰vPDB — see
Area C of Fig. S5) are consistent with normal marine carbon-
ates. Other values (< − 12‰vPDB), which mainly fall within
Area D (Fig. S5) are consistent with a mixture of MDAC
minerals and normal marine bioclastic material. Oxygen iso-
tope ratios (O18/O16) indicate the temperature of the
porewaters in which carbonate minerals precipitate. If the
Fig. 4 Distribution ofMDAC. aThe distribution ofMDAC, estimated by
combined mapping of all available habitat models based on acoustic
(MBES and SSS) data (Duncan 2018). ‘High confidence’ MDAC and
‘potential’ MDAC cover 20 and 37 km2, respectively of the 116 km2
survey area. b Samples and video evidence
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porewater is in equilibrium with the sea water, then it would
be expected that its temperature (10.5 to 11 °C at CCS) would
be reflected by the oxygen isotope ratio; Field et al. (2016b)
estimate δ18O of 1.1 to 1.2‰vPDB for calcite, 1.7 to 1.8‰vPDB
for aragonite, and 2.5 to 3.5‰vPDB for high Mg-calcite.
However, the actual range of oxygen isotopes, δ18O − 2.78
to + 4.76‰vPDB (see Supplementary Table 1 and Fig. S5), of
the carbonate minerals sampled extends beyond the expected
range for present day seawater. Even those of the six samples
of shell, serpulid and bryozoan material (+ 0.86 to +
2.19‰vPDB— see Fig. S5 Area C) extend beyond this range,
one sample (a bryozoan) in particular seems to reflect a much
colder temperature. The majority of aragonite ratios (Fig. S5
Area A) are higher than the calcite ratios (Fig. S5 Areas C and
D), and the majority of highMg-calcite ratios (Fig. S5 Area B)
are higher again; each of these ranges is more or less centred
on the expected range of values. Indeed, the majority of the
highMg-calcite ratios lie within the predicted range. However,
a significant number lie outwith the predicted ranges, suggest-
ing that the porewater in which they precipitatedwas influenced
by water of a different composition to seawater, and/or temper-
ature conditions varied from those of the present day.
Enrichment of porewater by 18O may be caused by waters
rising from the gas source (O'Reilly et al. 2014), or from disso-
ciating gas hydrates (Crémière et al. 2016).
Strontium isotopes Strontium isotope ratios (87Sr/86Sr) of
samples are expected to reflect those of the seawater or
pore fluid with which they are in equilibrium. According
to Mokadem et al. (2015) modern seawater has a 87Sr/86Sr
ratio of 0.709179 ± 0.000002. Variations from this ratio
may occur, for example, when the sample material has
precipitated from pore water not in equilibrium with sea-
water, or when the ambient seawater at the time of precip-
itation was dissimilar to that of the present day. However,
it seems that, despite a general trend of increasing
87Sr/86Sr over the last 2.5 Ma, there has been no discern-
able variation over Quaternary glacial-interglacial cycles
(Mokadem et al. 2015). Any difference between the sam-
ples’ 87Sr/86Sr and that of modern seawater can therefore
be attributed to porewaters being in disequilibrium with
seawater. Fourteen 87Sr/86Sr analyses were undertaken
(Field et al. 2017): five of a seawater standard, four of
shell material from organisms encrusting the samples,
and five of pure aragonite micro-drilled from carbonate
cements (Supplementary Table 2). The seawater stan-
dards’ Sr ratios all correspond to modern seawater, within
the limits of experimental error, as does one of the shell
fragments (GT 025-2). However, the remaining samples
have higher ratios, the highest (GT120) being 0.709221
(± 0.000005). This suggests the input of a small compo-
nent of radiogenic Sr, presumably from porewaters accom-
panying the methane during its rise from depth, although
glacial weathering cannot be ruled out. However, all the
values fall within the range of 87Sr/86Sr for present-day
seawater suggested by Elderfield (1986).
Uranium-thorium isotopes — age dating U-Th dating was
conducted on carbonate extracted from nine samples (Field
et al. 2017). Material from the majority of the aragonite and
all micritic high-Mg calcite samples/sub-samples displayed
evidence of the loss of soluble U through leaching, precluding
the calculation of reliable dates. However, a total of five sub-
samples of aragonite obtained from samples GT106 and
GT141 each provided single dates, and a further two dates
were derived for two pairs of aragonite sub-samples from
samples GT120 and GT141 (see Supplementary Table 3).
These suggest that aragonite precipitation occurred between
approximately 17,000 (± 5500) to 4000 (± 200) years BP.
Epibenthic fauna and sediment meiofauna The surficial sed-
iments and exposed Quaternary sediments were found gener-
ally to support, at best, a very sparse epifauna. In contrast,
areas of MDAC support a diverse range of soft corals,
sponges, tubeworms, anemones, scour-resistant hydroids and
bryozoans (Fig. S6), with a high abundance of erect filter
feeders. Noble-James et al. (2019) identified five taxa that
are substantially more abundant on exposedMDAC than else-
where. These are the soft coral Alcyonium digitatum, the hy-
droid genera Nemertesia (including Nemertesia antennina
and Nemertesia ramosa) and Tubularia (including Tubularia
indivisa), the branching bryozoan genus Cellaria and the
tube-building polychaete family Sabellidae. The low-relief
MDAC was characterized by the same overall epifaunal as-
semblage; however, most of the taxa, particularly A. digitatum
and Tubularia, were significantly more abundant on the high-
relief MDAC. The presence of this epifaunal assemblage is
dependent on the availability of the hard substrate provided by
MDAC. Indeed, the identification of MDAC on video and
stills images is aided by the presence of the epifauna. Where
a thin veneer of surficial sediment covers this hard substrate
this epifauna is the only visual evidence of the MDAC.
The nematode populations of seven samples of seabed sed-
iment were investigated (Physalia 2016). A total of 145 dis-
tinct nematode taxa were identified. This remarkable diversity
might be explained by the heterogeneity of microhabitats pro-
vided by the combination of sediment matrix and carbonate
cements.
Evidence of gas seepage Apart from the presence of seismic
indications of gas beneath, and MDAC on the seabed, evi-
dence of active gas seepage was provided by the following
indicators from video transects: bubbles seen rising from the
seabed (Fig. S7a); evidence of AOM (black patches in the
seabed sediment consistent with the presence of H2S - Fig.
S7b); white patches on the rims of some MDAC exposures
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consistent in appearance with bacterial mats, for example sul-
phide oxidizing Beggiatoa spp. (Fig. S7c). Water column tar-
gets on SSS are indicative of rising bubble plumes (Fig. S7d);
similar targets on ES were more numerous, but their interpre-
tation is less certain. None of these seepage indicators were
widespread (Fig. S7e).
Methane in the water column METS data from the camera
drop-frame indicate methane concentrations in bottom waters
ranging from 1.2 to 21.4 nmol l−1 (Fig. S8); the highest con-
centrations were recorded at locations where bubbles were
seen rising from the seabed (Fig. S7e). The validity of these
results is suggested by comparison with the methane concen-
trations in the sea bottomwater samples (3.56 to 7.66 nmol l−1;
see Fig. S1d for locations). Methane concentrations in mid-
water and near surface waters within CCS (3.06 to 5.78 and
3.74 to 5.80 nmol l−1, respectively), and in the deep water
channel control site (2.00 and 4.41 nmol l−1, respectively)
were also significantly above the ‘background’ concentrations
of the southern control site (0.21 and 0.08 nmol l−1,
respectively).
Discussion
Geological implications It has been demonstrated that gas
(methane) rises to and through the seabed more or less
throughout the CCS site. It is assumed that this comes from
underlying coal-bearing Westphalian rocks (Croker 1995;
Judd et al. 2007) that underlie the site and have probably
been producing gas for many millions of years. They extend
beyond this site and the structural deformation, as indicated by
features such as the Quadrant 109 Syncline and faulting, likely
provided migration pathways as they did along the Codling
fault and at the Kish Bank seep mounds. Wingfield et al.
(1990) showed that acoustic turbidity (AT), a strong seismic
indicator of shallow gas, also extends beyond the site (see Fig.
1) suggesting the potential for moreMDAC occurrences yet to
be discovered in this area. Indeed, two locations outwith the
CCS boundary have the appearance on MBES of MDAC
(Fig. 3) but have not been investigated. The sediments above
the AT, and in the few places where AT is absent, are ascribed
(Wingfield et al. 1990; Jackson et al. 1995; and Mellett et al.
2015) to the Prograded Facies (PF) of the Western Irish Sea
Formation (late-Weichselian), and the unconformably overly-
ing Wave and Bank Facies of the Surface Sands Formation
(Holocene). These sediments are described as lying directly
on the eroded surface of the Westphalian, at least over the
majority of the site. However, this unconformity is either ob-
scured by the AT, or lies beneath the depth of penetration of
the SBP. Possible examples of the UT member presumably
represent the Weichselian glaciation, and underlie the PF.
During the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (~ 26 ka) ice
cover of the Irish Sea was complete; the Irish Sea Ice Stream
(ISIS) extended southwards beyond the Scilly Isles (Smedley
et al. 2017; Scourse et al. 2019). As there is no reason to
suppose that the emanation of Westphalian gas was
interrupted by surface conditions during the glacial period, it
is assumed that gas accumulated beneath the ice, possibly as
gas hydrates formed as a result of increased pressures associ-
ated with ice loading. The presence of gas hydrates during the
LGM has been proposed for the North Sea (Fichler et al.
2005), the Barents Sea (Crémière et al. 2016) and offshore
Svalbard (Portnov et al. 2016); these last authors speculated
that gas hydrates were widespread beneath ice-covered conti-
nental margins of the Northern Hemisphere during the LGM.
Mazzini et al. (2017) argued that it was the dissociation of gas
hydrates during post-glacial (post-Younger Dryas) warming in
the Norwegian North Sea that triggered the gas escape that
resulted in pockmark formation and the precipitation of
MDAC in them. ISIS subsequently retreated northward, the
ice front reaching the CCS area about 21.9 to 20.7 ka, before
retreating more rapidly across the Northern Irish Sea basin
(Clark et al. 2010; Chiverrell et al. 2013). Iceberg scour marks,
eskers and De Geer moraines to the northeast of the CCS site
are evidence that the decaying ice sheet terminated in a pro-
glacial water body approximately 18 ka; however, it is unclear
whether this was marine or lacustrine (Van Landeghem et al.
2009). The PF sediments were deposited, probably rapidly,
during the northward retreat of ISIS. Much of the PF material
was probably derived from the Welsh mountains (which be-
came ice-free by 16 ka; Clark et al. 2010), as suggested by
their progradation from coarser in the SE to finer in the
Western Mud Belt to the NW (Jackson et al. 1995), and the
character of dropstones collected during this study. AsMDAC
is cementing PF sediments, its formationmust have post-dated
it. This implies that at least some PF sediments were deposited
before ~ 17 ka (the oldest U-Th date acquired during this
study). Evidently, the period was one of significant environ-
mental change with the coastline retreating with sea level rise.
The connection northwards to theMalin Sea was blocked until
the separation of the Scottish and Irish ice after 16.5 ka
(Finlayson et al. 2014). As SO4
2−, an essential prerequisite
for the formation of MDAC by AOM, is far more highly
concentrated in seawater than freshwater, MDAC may be an
indicator that seawater had reached CCS by ~ 17 ka. Once the
North Channel was opened the hydrographic setting of the
CCS site evolved rapidly. Jackson et al. (1995) attributed the
erosion surface between the PF and the SSF to the early-
Holocene marine transgression (~ 10.2 ka); this limits the
timing of deposition of the PF to the period between ~ 20
and ~ 10 ka. The SSF deposits and the mobile sediments are
presumed to have been derived from eroded PF sediments.
Erosion of the PF sediments has produced the deep-water
channel to the east of CCS and the hollows within the plateau,
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exposing a gross vertical section of 30 m (see Figs. 2 and S2),
and individual exposures of 15 m in the sidewalls of hollows
and the ‘cliffs’ in the NE area of CCS. Once ISIS retreated
from CCS accumulated gas was able to escape. Presumably,
this escape was initially rapid, possibly explosive, as postulat-
ed for the formation of the Scanner pockmark in the North Sea
(Judd et al. 1994). Was this gas escape implicated in the initi-
ation of erosion of the PF sediments in and east of CCS? A
more complete understanding of the glacial/post-glacial histo-
ry of this site would require a targeted (visually guided) sam-
pling programme, and/or coring/drilling through the strati-
graphic sequence.
U-Th dates in this study, indicating that MDAC formation
continued during the period ~ 17 to ~ 5 ka, and evidence of
present-day gas seepage (bubbles in the water column, possi-
ble sulphidic sediments, and possibleBeggiatoamats) suggest
that anaerobic methane oxidation and MDAC formation con-
tinues to the present day. Analysis of MBES, visual and pet-
rographic data shows that MDAC has formed over a consid-
erable area (see Fig. 4a and b). Considerable thicknesses of
MDAC have formed; ~ 6 m in the near-vertical MDAC ‘cliff’
(point C in Fig. 3), and similar thicknesses in the ‘cliffs’mark-
ing the eastern boundary of the CCS plateau (Fig. 3). The
formation of these thicknesses of MDAC within a period of
~ 17 ka suggests a considerably faster MDAC formation rate
than the 1.1 cm ka−1 suggested by Bayon et al. (2009) for a
5.5 cm thick MDAC slab recovered from the Nile Fan.
However, because the CCS samples from this and previous
studies have all been collected by ‘blind’ grab sampling it is
impossible to draw any conclusions about the MDAC stratig-
raphy. A systematic top to bottom sampling by ROVof one of
the cliffs, or vertical coring, is required for this to be
established.
The combination of high-Mg calcite and aragonite with
associated pyrite is typical of MDAC cements reported from
other locations, and is considered diagnostic of the anaerobic
oxidation of methane (Jørgensen 1992; Judd and Hovland
2007). In the MDAC samples described in this study, high-
Mg calcite precipitated before aragonite. This is true, for ex-
ample, for all three samples for which U-Th age dates have
been acquired. So, in each case, irrespective of the age of the
aragonite, high-Mg calcite precipitated first; the precipitation
order does not mean that there was a time period during which
one mineral species formed across CCS, followed by a period
characterized by the other. The change from high-Mg calcite
to aragonite implies a change of conditions during the periods
of MDAC formation (Sauer et al. 2017), but the significance
of the domination of one carbonate mineral over another is
unclear. This may be a function of the availability of sulphate
(from seawater) or the methane flux rate. Crémière et al.
(2016) suggested that dominant high-Mg calcite occurred
when high rates of AOM activity could be sustained by the
methane flux. However, Magalhães et al. (2012) considered
that high-Mg calcite formed when there was focussed meth-
ane flow, whereas aragonite formed when the flow was more
diffuse. Hovland (2002) suggested that open migration path-
ways would progressively become blocked as carbonate min-
erals precipitated, causing the rising methane to find alterna-
tive routes towards the seabed and restricting the flow of SO4
from the seawater. Progressively, in the absence of open path-
ways, methane and SO4 must diffuse more slowly by perme-
able flow through bulk sediment, and eventually all pathways
are sealed causing a more major change to the seabed plumb-
ing system. In CCS it is suggested that high-Mg calcite formed
first where there was a plumbing system that allowed methane
to flow through open pathways. Then, as these pathways be-
came choked, methane diffused more slowly through the re-
maining pore spaces where aragonite formed.
The extensive hard grounds mapped across the site are
conclusively identified as MDAC, and the observed white
bacterial mats and black sediment patches are consistent with
AOM, and therefore the on-going formation of MDAC be-
neath the seabed at the SMTZ. However, the extensive seabed
occurrences of MDAC, and in particular the MDAC ‘cliffs’,
indicate that it has been exposed by seabed erosion. Under
present hydrodynamic conditions erosion continues, as is ev-
idenced by the small fragments of MDAC observed on the
seabed near MDAC exposures. The exposed extent of MDAC
is therefore in a state of continual flux, with thin shifting sur-
ficial sediment veneers uncovering and burying MDAC
across the cSAC/SCI at various temporal and spatial scales.
It is thought likely that the hard MDAC substrate will persist
beneath these veneers, unless erosion has been substantial,
thus retaining the potential for exposure (and colonization by
fauna) at a future point. It is possible that deeply buried areas
that are not currently delineated as MDAC at or near the sea-
bed (e.g. the possible MDAC cliff in the south east of the
survey area) could become exposed if a significant hydrody-
namic event or regime change occurs in the future.
Ecological implications There is a marked contrast between
the epibenthic fauna colonizing the MDAC and that of the
surrounding seabed. It should however be noted that these
taxa are common on hard rocky substrates in UK waters.
Although they are clearly associated with MDAC within
CCS, they are not exclusive to this habitat, and are not indic-
ative of chemotrophic associations. Examination of epifaunal,
macrofaunal and meiofaunal taxon lists from the 2015 survey
provided no evidence of chemosynthetic (methanotrophic or
thiotrophic) fauna associated with methane seepage. Two
Desmodorid nematode genera, Leptonemella and Catonema,
exhibit relationships with endosymbiotic cyanobacteria.
Whereas the presence of sulphidic conditions may be suitable
for these organisms, the samples in which they were found
could not be directly linked to any evidence of gas seepage
(Physalia 2016). Seep specialists have been reported from
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continental shelf sites elsewhere; for example, the bivalve
Thyasira sarsi and the pogonophore Siboglinum poseidoni
at the Scanner pockmark, North Sea (Dando and Austen
1991). However, they are found only within a few centimetres
of the seeps. Although sulphidic sediments in which such seep
specialists might be found were observed during video tran-
sects, none were sampled. To target such sediments, it may be
necessary to use a sampling system capable of being guided
visually (e.g. a Remotely Operated Vehicle).
Atmospheric implications Observations of gas bubbling from
the seabed, and the high methane concentrations in the water,
indicate active methane gas seepage. The methane concentra-
tions in the sea bottom waters (1.2 to 21.4 nmol l−1) are com-
parable to those reported from this site by Judd (2005; 2.4 to
3.0 nmol l−1) and by Van Landeghem et al. (2015; 4.3 to
5.4 nmol l−1). These concentrations are also comparable to
that of the control station within the channel east of CCS
(1.27 nmol l−1), which lies within the area of shallow gas
(according to Wingfield et al. 1990, and Mellett et al. 2015,
and this study). However, they are relatively low when com-
pared to those of bottom waters in seepage areas in similar
water depths elsewhere: 15–300 nmol l−1 at Tommeliten seep
in the North Sea (Schneider von Deimling et al. 2011); 40 to
1628 nmol l−1 at a seep site south of the Dogger Bank, North
Sea (Mau et al. 2015). At the control site, 4 nautical miles
(7.4 km) south of CCS, which is outwith both the shallow
gas area and the sub-crop of the coal-bearing Westphalian,
the concentration is only 0.25 nmol l−1. This is taken to rep-
resent the ‘background’ concentration.
The methane from CCS is likely to be transported beyond
the study area by the strong tidal currents. Water-borne meth-
ane is subject to oxidation, a process that is mediated by mi-
crobes (Schmale et al. 2015). So, the methane originating
from the CCS seabed is able to enter the food chain.
However, where the methane concentration exceeds that of
the overlying atmosphere, normal gas exchange processes will
result in the export of methane to the atmosphere. Van
Landeghem et al. (2015) considered that concentrations in
excess of 3 nmol l−1 are saturated in methane relative to the
overlying atmosphere. Whereas the majority (98%) of CCS
seabed concentrations exceed 3 nmol−1, sea surface concen-
trations are expected to be significantly lower, as is the case at
the two North Sea sites mentioned above. However, concen-
trations in all three near-surface samples exceed 3 nmol−1
(3.74 to 5.80 nmol l−1), as does the deep-water channel sample
(4.41 nmol l−1), and one of the four samples reported from the
area by Judd 2005 (3.5 nmol l−1). This suggests that CCS
exports methane to the atmosphere. This assumption could
be tested in future surveys by the deployment of equipment
to measure the methane concentration of the near-sea surface
air, as has been done in the North Sea by Judd (2015) and
Schneider von Deimling et al. (2015).
The most significant impact of this site on atmospheric
methane concentrations probably occurred when the site be-
came free of ice, 21.9 to 20.7 ka BP. At this time, gas that had
accumulated beneath the ice, possibly sequestered in gas hy-
drates, was released, providing positive feedback to the global
warming following the LGM.
Conclusions
Methane, probably derived from underlying coal-bearing
Westphalian strata, has been rising to the seabed within
the CCS area for a considerable period of time, although
it was unable to reach the surface when there was ice
cover. After the LGM, the site became free of ice about
~ 21 ka BP. Once sea-level rise brought seawater to the
site making SO4
2− available, AOM was possible and
MDAC formation began. This is demonstrated by
MDAC formation which has continued since ~
17 ka BP producing an enormous quantity of MDAC;
it covers an area of 20 km2 (possibly 57 km2), and is
in places 6 m thick. This is the largest known area of
shallow MDAC in the EU MPA network (as mapped
using survey data).
Since the deposition of the post-glacial sediments, an ero-
sive regime, which probably started with the Holocene trans-
gression (10.2 ka BP), has resulted in the cutting of a deep-
water channel to the east of CCS and several hollows within
the plateau the site occupies. This has exposed gross vertical
sections of PF sediments and the extensive MDAC, including
some cliff-like exposures (one of which is > 500 m long and
about 6 m high).
Gas bubbles and evidence (sulphidic sediments and bacte-
rial mats) consistent with active AOM observed during this
surveywitness the continued gas escape, as do the anomalous-
ly high concentrations of methane in the water column. It is
probable that methane is exported from CCS by the strong
tidal currents, some being oxidized and some escaping to the
atmosphere.
The MDAC has been colonized by a variety of organ-
isms that favour a hard substrate. This epibenthic fauna
contrasts markedly with that of the other seabed types in
this area, providing evidence to support the designation
and management of this habitat as a resource of conser-
vation importance.
This site provides ideal opportunities for the understanding
of the significance of long periods of methane escape from an
underlying source for sediment deposition and erosion,
MDAC formation, benthic communities, and the fate of meth-
ane in the water and atmosphere. However, to realize the site’s
potential, further studies would require the deployment of var-
ious types of equipment not available to this study.
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